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Fine Jewelry
Our stoqk of jewelry now most complete,

our lino .of

WATCHES

THETbDiMY Tift, MAf&ffr&b? titEfiON, fMdaV, DECEMBER ldftEtfHUftlB

.. jr"

r ill ii .i. .. ii . i

Is

xhibit
and

uivjuynifia, jiiioai'.o, iu.ms aa i

BUCKLES, FOUS, CHAINS, NECKLACES, PINS, T

WATCH CHAINS, STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES,

TAIN PENS, CUT GLASS SILVERWARE.

ago.

iir,ui-
TIE

ANI

Carleton Jewelry Co.
FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS RANK RItlg., Opposite Chandler

BUNKER HILL
The most central location on Coos Bay.
HUNKER a new now; occupied,

costing
BUNKER ,HILL Is within 15 minutes walk from Marshfield

Pbstoftlce.
HUNKER Hill no

'
900 ,UPr 910.00 DOWN, 95.00 PER MONTH. '

NO INTEREST. TERiMS.'

SEE W. J. RUST.

ave
ller

Sperry's Best Family sells $J.80
Hard and is going closing

CENTS
PER LINE
PER

VJf

Gold Safety pin. Reward
for .return Times'

.'FURNITURE For sale-hea- p. First
of Mercy hospital,

North Bend.

' Slutting

Rlnkat a very low 'figure, if
be'foro January 1. Enquire D. L.

Ajery.

At oargain, confec-

tionery store and billiard hall
Knights of Finland building.

lease including living Ap-

ply

'IlfWn Formerly the OnrfleM.
LLUID HUlftL only family town
Openefl under new management. ThorouEhJy

remodeled arid refurnished. Ratea 5oc SI
per day; $J to $ per wrtk. SreClnl by
the th, rree Rath. Fine Ma'lne View.

L. V. BRIDGES, Prop.

3,: 3?
iMPtelgji,Wn

;
- McDonald at' Bandon a few dnVa--

"

mJ

see

it

FOUN- -

notel,

HILL has school house
$8,000.'

has CITY TAXES.
LOTS AND

tho

V

A

at

FIVE

DAY.

LOST- -

EASY

office.

house south

?FOR SALE
taken

"FOR SALE

Good

rooms.

hotelln

Come

FIVE SHORT
WORDS MAKE

ONE LINE.

piece

Fivn.rnnm pftttaoo.

Cook's Corner

T
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GLOTHGRAFT
MILL-TO-MA- N

CLOTHES FOR
CHRIST MAS

NO SEASON when ybifrieed good
clothes more no season when you
have less money to spend for

YOU .CAN well dressed for the
Holidays without spending much.

Buy Clothcraft
Mill-to-M- an

YOU TAKE chances you make
no mistake.

THE GUARANTEE insures all-wo- ol

insures wear insures good
tailoring insures lasting style1
shape.

Prices $10 to $25

. Woolen Mill Store
Marshfield

H f

Have You Tried
Our

Nob Hill
Coffee?

1 lb. can r40c
3 lb. can $1.00

Our Customers Say It' Is
the BEST on Coos Bay.

j GEO. R COOK
Phone

Cor. Central Ave., and 4th St.
Marshfield, Oregon.

CAPES
. They're the thing for

this weather. If you haven't
seen them, drop In. We
'em for '

MEN, WOMEN,

GIRLS, BOYS AND

CHILDREN

PRICES S1.75 TP $3.00

don't forget the

CRAVENETTE SALE

Made of One-Thir-d Best Eastern Wheat Two- - u Everything at

rates

HOUSE
32--J Central Avenue

Mill-tc-M'- an Clothiers

a

.Thirds Western bluestem. AoulIIB' V

to

Slnrshfleld

in

on premises,

iaJ

in

them,

i

THE BAZAR ?
OF QUALITV.

PRICE OF PREFERRED STOCK OF
THE UNITED WIRELESS

TELEGRAPH COMPANY:
the steady and rapid ad- -

FQR SALE Only short order res--'
PB ,n th. nrlnfi of Htoej. slnca the

taurant in Coqullle.' Price $J50 organlzatlon of the company:
if taken at once. Hawloy,. Mc- -, per Bj,are
Can, Coqullle, Ore, ! February 23, 1907 $10.00

SALE All my household fur- - September 1, 1907. ....... . 11.00
nlture. Am leaving and will October!, 190.7 , 12.5,0

sell cheap. W. E. Smith, 18S Park November 10, 907 14, 00

Ave., Marshfleid, Phone 9C-- J. 'January 1, ,1?Q8 15.o'q

ANY ONE having a of

I

ii

Phono

Luld March 1, 10.50

near Bay that wishes to sell Mine I, 191 . 17.50

please describe Improvements Augqst 1, 1 18.50

address before December 15 October 1 '.908 ..., 20.00

A. Williams, DeLamar, Idaho, December 19Q8 22,50

TIMVT 25.00

South Street. Inquire at ' 190'?

Grocery Store,

.

.

be

no

and

ISO.

just

have

And

Note

FOR
city

1908

Coos

will 908

and
W. 15,

17(111 February lb, 1909
May

11th 30.00
August 1, 1909 $35.00

The pricn will remain at $35.00
HALE The Owl Restaurant,FOR fof a 8bort Um(J ony u,8 a chance

Norm iiena. ure. u lurmsaea of ft
,, t0 make a gafe ,nveat.

rooms in connection. Business $15 ment and ,arge proflUi
a day. Price $250. 0 T jyopsON, Fiscal Agent,

FOR RENT Houses close In. Also Coos nnd Curry Counties, Box .TJ.'I

new storeroom at Fourth and Con- - Olllce In Tin "riminller"
tral avo., soon. Phone 164-- J. ' Aiaishfleld.

j-

Oregon.

LARGE LIST OF PRICES

Ttriiilnnf as

would
ever

in
on nf

prizes be Alice
glyen Welse
Annual Grand on

1909,
I. O. O. fiend's
ue of prizes is now over $400,
Several prizes' of the val-

ue of given
Among somq of most expensive
prizes, we a $25 hat

J., H. a.

bowl, donated H. S. Tower,
cut glass pickle

Carleton, Jewelry Co., glass pear
bowl sllyer stand,
Thos. goid headed

by H. lady's
sweater by The Cloth:

many others of
merit, which space forbids

prizes be
seen be Don't
to the display win-

dow, a lst which be
seen same place.

-- at the--

'I he Playhouse of Quality
Dime

a plcturo

Stage in the Wild West
Hold

Allele's AVash Day.

Annette
The Great Lady Diver.

Don't theso
They pro simply great.

10 CENTS.

LOAF CARE LAYER CAKE

Haines Is Here. Chief Engineer
If, A .Haines came in .today from the
surveying camps and reports that
good progress is being made.

No Football. Manager Robert
DIHard has fword that the
Coqullle Football team"

cannot come over Sunday ,and y

there will bo no game. "

Damage Repaired. Today, tho lo-

cal railway got its through to
Myrtle Point and back for the
time since the freshet. The com-

pany a largo amount of' work to
do yet, etc.

i Fell . In Bay. Tho porter at the
Blanco hotel stumbled and fell into
the Bay last evening from the wharf
In the rear of Chas. grb'dery.
Several who were nearby
quickly pulled out.

.Engages In. Business. David
Mussen',' who has been connected
w'ith the Mulloy Transfer and Livery
business for several years, se-

cured a transfer outfit of his own
and In business'' his own
account. v

Plant' Is Late. M) F. Plant
had not been sighted at 3 o'clock
this afternoon" and evidently encoun-

tered the storm swept down
jthe coast a few days ago." It is

that she will get In this
'

Won't Riin. L. Falkeristeln
of1 Mdrth Bend', announced today
'that' he would' not "be an

I.. .. u . '. t, :. j'.
Rol Mpii Slnkn n nki.in :',candidate for councilman,- - lias

i7. "m,in '

M--i in Ve9n' reported", if had' beori sta.t,e4;

that he go' on the ticket "Ey
The largest list of prizes p he pbBltlvoiy

given away Marshfleid for social ' -- -

functions are now display in tho w1a lnmn,i; Wnawnr',1
Lockhart Company's win- - has' been received here' of. the mar-dow- ..

All of these rlage of Jesse Tyrrel and Miss
away at the Red Men's Sixth' at KJamath' Falls, Oregon,

Mask Ball Satur- - November 2i. Mr. Tyrrel was born
day Dece.mb.er 4th, at the' and'ralse"d oh the Bay' and lias" m'dny

F. hall. The aggreKate val-- 1 f here who will wish' him1 and
these

individual
$25 are to be away.

the,
might'mentlon

given by Mrs. Somers, silver
put by
a dish, donated by

on donated by
Howard, umbrel-

la, donated, Flnell,
donated 'Hub

lng Company, and
equal of
mentioning. These must- -

to appreciated. fall
,see .in Iockhart's

detailed of may
at the

.B5g Hit Tonight

THE ROYAL
(Formerly Theatre.)

wonderful

Driver,
Up.

Kellerinnii.

miss pictures.

ADMISSION

if T85

received
Independent

trains
first

has
ballasting;

Stauff's
standing'

him

has'

engaged on

The

which

F.'

Independent

denieaThVs':

Grocery

will

his bride a happy future." "Foi? sever
al years" he has' been located at
Klamath Falls where ho 'Is engaged
as a barber.

Argo Property Loss. In addition
to Its toll In human life, the wreck
of the steamer Argo entailed a large
property loss. She carried' a Heavy

freight cargo and many Tillamook
merchants are losers. Among them
are A. McNair who 'had $2,300
worth of goods on the Argo, E. T.
filion had ,a fairly large consign-
ment, and the ioss of Maurice Leach
Is about $250. Many others
small amounts.

DIakc Returns. J,. M, Blake re-

turned today from a business trip to
various points and will" remain until
after the election. There are ho
particular developments In his

xstreet railway project as little can
bo accomplished until his franchise

.Is granted or refused at tho election
next Tuesday. If tho franchise Is
granted, ho hopes to bo able to carry

!put tho project much earlier than
tho tlmo specified In It.

Is Near Bandon. Archie Phillips
says that Harry McDonald, tho
brakom'an of the local railway, who
disappeared sometime ago whoso ab-

sence lms caused alarm, Is now near
Bandon. Mr. Phillips says that Mc-

Donald sought employment at tho
South Slough camp, then returned to
Empire nnd proceeded from there to
Bandon. One of tho men rit Mr.
Phillips' Camp received a card from

Tomorrow Will Be

Cake Day At Corthell's
Get Cakes for your Sund y Dinner hore and bo satisfied

ANGEL CAKE

Or any sort, or style, or size o shapo of cake, for tho matter of
that, baked in our ovens after skillful mixing, cakos that causo
eyes to glisten and mouths to water in anticipation, Light as
ocean's foam, pure as gold, the make homo happy without tho
work or worry of homo cake baking. Special orders filled
promptly,

CORMITS DELICATESSEN
PHONE 10D--

lost
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Daughter Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter Scott Sr have 'jusV received' word
ot the birth of their first grandchild

a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs,

Jas. Vm. Scott in Portland, DeA

cember 1. Mother and child are.
getting along nicely. Mrs. Scott will
be remembered hero as Miss Myrtle- -

Howe add' tho many friends of the
young couple will' hasten to extend
congratulations. "Grandma" S'colt
will' leave Saturday to' make the ac- -
nuatntanco of th'e little miss. bat

' i ; ' v.

"Grandpa" will be Unable to go until 7

later.'

Receives Promotion. - W". EL'dS
Smith, the popular Coos Bay repre-'JJ- jft

sentatlve of tho Marshal, Wellsrj
rf .1 - r . n- -j 5q

been promoted to tho position of?:
manager' of the builder's hardware'
uepuruueni. ui ino linn. mis win s,

necessitate his removal to Portland
to make Ms home, a fact that Will,
bo generally regretted by the many,.j;
friends he and Mrs. Smith have-'-j

ii'ade during' their stay In Marshfleid. '

next' week. Mr. Smith has proven"
himself a llrst-cla- ss business man,i
';j i tj , j ,.- -

firm as well as himself during his'' .

residence on Coos Bay. There' wIllN
be congratulations on' thl deserved'
recognition of his merit and ability"" '

coupled with, regret that his advan-- v

yArrif notMnnflo Tilrv ftrm Vta rviU1UCI1I 1UU1UICD AAA1AA llUl lUlO 1UUI
munlty. He will be succeeded in
Miln fonrltnrv liv A T Thofi nf Pntl--
land. whom Mr. Smith Is lntroducIntriBI
to the trade.

NORTH BEND NEWS

- j

The W. C. T. U. are planning to
hold a rally Sunday.

Robert Church of Catching Inlet,
iwho has been 111 at the General hos- -i

riltai. is lmnrnvlniri' " ?l
' ., .v." ..'

, lur. uliu lurts. juvan nuusuu ul ;

South Coos River, were the guests ofjj
Mrs. Robert McCanrl yesterday.

. ..JThe steamer Flyer brought al
large number" of people from Marsh-
fleid to' tho mee't'lngs Wednes'da'y"
night. Among those coming we're:
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Doll', Kirs. Ernest
McCray, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Se'h'- T- 'I
brede, Miss Francis Franse, Mrs,
Stutsman and a largo number of
others. W, Smith and wife, Mrs.
W. H. Piper, Miss Annie Clinkln-.- J
beard, Miss Aririle and George '

Smith, Mrs. arid Mrs. Frank Hod- -
son, William Morgan and verran-Roo-

and wife w'ere among those'
from Cobs River in attendance.

$ '

4 "TOPC O'l Tini TIMES '

o o 4&H
It's a cold'day oh'Coos Bay when.l

it don't rain in winter.

rtb safer and su'rer Irlvestment can:
bo found that In Coos Bay real es-

tate. If a man exercises good judg-
ment in buying he cannot lose.

Some people claim that The Times
needs a censor, Te only censor wb
will over recognize, or oboy, Is the
law, and public opinion; wo are In-

timately acquainted with both as
they bear upon tho policies of thlsr
paper, and wo consider it our "long
suit" to comply with both nnd sup-

port both, A course that certain
people repudiate constantly.

WHY BAKE AT

E?
When you can get such flno quality

fruit Cakes
at the

COOS BAY BAKERY
PHONE 111-- L.

Havo you tried our Boston Biowu

Bread? It's good,

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See GORTHELL
IiiONE 100--

You want to buy your groceries
from us because you want tho best,

If you don't find it so, wo want
your money,

W. A. SACCHI:
Corner Commercial and Second Str-- I


